
If I knew Hint a word of mine,
A word not kind nnd true,

Might loavo Its truco on n lovod one's
face,

I'd never speak harshly, would you

If I know that the light of a smllo
Might linger tho wholo day through,

And brlghton some heart with a heav-
ier part

I wouldn't withhold It, would you?

GOOD THINGS FOR DINNER.

For the busy housewife who has but
ono pair of hands to preparo fill the

meals it Is necessary
that she should eliminate
all nonessentials and
savo as much time and
strength as possible
Better a tidy table at
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Ch-?,- e. nna" uutter for the meal,
than an untidy, unattrac

tively and overloaded table.
Dinner Rolls. Mix a cake of com

pressed yeast with a fourth of a cup
ful of scalded and cooled milk, add
ono cupful of scalded, and cooled milk,
a half teaspoonful of salt, a table-spoonf- ul

of sugar and ono and a half
cupful of bread flour, cover and let
stand until it becomes light, then add
a fourth of a cupful of shortening,
nnd flour for a soft dough. Knead
until smooth and elastic. Cover and
let stand to become light; shape, and
when light bake twenty-flv- e minutes.
liruBli over with a beaten egg white
and return to the oven for a moment
to glaze.

Creamed Onions With Parsley.
Cook oven sized onions in boiling va
ter, adding salt when they are nt. .'ly
cooked. Melt three tablespoonfuls of
butter, add tho same amount of flour
for a half dozen onions, a half tea'
spoonful of salt and a little less of
paprika, stir until well blended, then
add a cupful of rich milk and half a
cupful of the liquor that the onions
have been cooked in, turn this over
tho onions after it is cooked smooth
and sprinkle with chopped parsley.

Lamb Stew With Peas. Buy a stew
cut from the shoulder, cover with boil-

ing water and cook until tender, thick-
en with flour stirred with some of tho
meat liquor, add a pint of green peas
and cook until tho peas are tender.
Season well and serve the meat on a
platter surrounded with the peas and
thickened sauce.

Economics change man's activities.
As you change a man's activities you
change his way of living, us you
change his environment, you change
his state of mind. Precept and In-

junction do not perceptibly affect
men; but food, water, air, clothing,
shelter, pictures, books, music, will
and do affect them.

SUMMER DISHES.

During the hot weather oven a pie
occasionally is appreciated. Berry

pies are most appetizing
when well made.

Blueberry Pie. Lino a
deep tin with plain pas-

try, brush with white of
egg, diluted with water.
Fill the crust with
floured blueberries, add
sugar, a tableupoonful of
butter, salt and a dash
of vinegar or a piece or

two of sour apple, or lemon juice.
Cover with a rich crust and bake. To
keep tho Juice from overflowing, put a
paper cone into tho oponlng. Tho
cone serves as a chimney for the juice
to boil up in, and thus does not over-

flow.
Scouffled Squash. Take a medium

sized Hubbard squash, remove tho
seeds and stringy portion and pare.
Place in a steamer and cook over boil-

ing water for thirty minutes. Mash
and season with butter, salt and pop-

per to taste. To two cupfuls of
mashed squash, add gradually one cup-

ful of cream, and when blended tho
yolks of two well beaten eggs and
Anally fold In the beaten whites. Pour
into a buttered dish and bake in a
moderate ovon until firm. Serve at
once.

French Pancakes. Warm four table-spoonful- s

of butter, then add four
tablespoonfuls of sugar, two eggs, a
half cupful of flour, u half tablespoon-fu- l

of lemon extract and ono cupful of
milk. Mix well and bake on a hot
griddle. Put together with butter and
Jam and Burv cut In wedges like pie,
Sprinkle with powdered sugar and
servo hot.

Viennese Chicken. Clean and cut a
fat fowl into pieces as for frying. Sim-

mer gently with a bay leaf, parsley,
lemon juice and seasoning. Let cool
in the stock. Drain well, egg nnd
crumb each piece and fry In deep fnt.
Servo with sauce made from thickened
stock, chopped mushrooms and pars-
ley; season with kitchen bouquet and
lemon Juice.

"Father of Modern Screw."
Jesse Ramsden, an English inven-

tor, is credltod with being tho father
of tho modern screw. Ho began In
1775 to pay especial attention to tho
making of scrows by machinery, and
his Invention may bo regarded as the
first example of tho modern form of
screw-cuttin- g latho, although CO years
before there had been mado In France
n machine for cutting tho thread on
tho fusees of watchos, nnd 200 years
boforo Jacob! Bossonl had designed a
rude latho for cutting wooden screws.

Ho who makes war on business re-
moves roofs from homes, takes the
broad from mouths, leaves human
bodies naked to the storm roplw
confidence with fear, hope with drenfl,
love with hate and robs men of their
light to work.

SOMETHING ABOUT CURRIES.

Translated Into our tongue currj
means palatable. In the Orient thero

are forty or moro wnys of
preparing curry powder,
and In America our splco
houses are adding others.
Curry Is llko mince meat

I Im kind- - wo have been nc- -

A JM customed to use. In
mk (J India tho following in-B- P

gradients aro used:
Coriander Beed, tumeric,

cummin, pepper, musturd seed, gin-

ger, cardamon, chillies, mace, cloves,
poppy seed, cinnamon, nutmeg, saf-
fron, mangoes, lime Juice, garlic, nuts,
cuyenno pepper, cocoanut, milk and
oil, as well as many of tho natlvo
fruits. Rico and chutney nre an Invari-
able accompaniment to curry. Ono
of the most important things to re-

member in using the prepared curry
is to cook it with the ingredients, or
the dish will be flat and tasteless.

Curried Lamb. Remove tho bones
from two pounds of the neck of lamb
and divide into neat squares about an
inch; fry' them brown in hot fat, tako
out tho meat and add two chopped
onions, ono chopped apple, ono nnd
a half tablespoonfuls of curry pow-

der, threo tablespoonfuls of chopped
cocoanut, one teaspoonful of sugar,
a quarter of a cupful of milk, and the
same of good stock, and the pieces
of lamb. Cook slowly for an hour,
remove the fat, add a teaspoonful of
salt and a tnblespoonful of lemon
juice. Servo in the center of a plat-
ter with the sauce poured around It,
and garnish with boiled rice.

Chicken Curry. Cut up a plump
young broiler and fry brown in hot
olive oil. Remove from tho frying
pan and placo In tho oven. Mix to-

gether two tablespoonfuls each of
flour and curry powder, then add
gradually a cupful of good stock. Fry
two sliced onions In tho hot fat, add
the prepared stock, cook for five min-
utes, then turn In the chicken. Cover
and allow to simmer fifteen minutes.
Serve hot with boiled rice. If tho
sauce seems too thick, add a little
more stock. The dish should be thick
and hot when served. Curry sauce is
good with cold meats nnd makes an
agreeable change In serving them.

A FEW HOT WEATHER DRINKS.

There Is nothing so refreshing as a
good cool drink when tired, warm and

thirsty. The following
will provo vnluable dur-
ing the hot dog-da- y

weather.
Milk Shake. Put four

tablespoonfuls of finely
crushed ice in a glass,
add to this two and a
half tablespoonfuls of

rich sirup, one egg and a cupful of
milk. Shake thoroughly and turn into
n serving glass. Nutmeg and cinna-
mon may bo added if desired.

Plnard- .- Mix ono cupful of sugar
and a cupful of water together, add
tho julco of three lemons and ono can
of pineappJo (grated). Strain and
pour over a quart of chopped ice.

Cherry Punch. Boll together five
minutes two cupfuls of silgar and four
cupfuls of water. Then add ono cup
ful of lemon juice, three cupfuls of
orange juice and three cupfuls of
cherry julco. Chill and servo with
ice.

Grape Nectar. Put a cupful of su
gar and a quart of water over to boil.
Cook ten minutes, then . add, when
cool, tho Julco of three lemons, two
oranges, one-hal- f can of plnoapplo
and a pint of grape Juice. Let It
stand about three hours, then add ono
nice orange sliced thin. Serve with
Ice.

Raspberry Mint. To a quart of
good lemonade add a half cupful of
red raspberry juice and a dozen
bruised mint leaves. Let the mixturo
chill for two hours, then removo tho
mint, fill glasses and garnish each
glass with a sprig of mint.

Ginger Ale. Remove the skins
from six largo lemons and slice them
Into a largo earthen bowl. Add to
thorn six ounces of bruised ginger
root, six cupfuls of sugar and four
gallons of boiling water. When tho
liquid is lukewarm, put in a fourth
of a yeast cake dissolved In a little
water. Cover tho bowl with a thin
cloth and lot stand a day. Bottle and
keep in a cool place.

Has a Hard Time.
Someono is quoted as having said

that of all tho letters in tho alphabet
"12" is tho most unfortunate, "hecauso
it is always out of cash, always in
debt, nover out of danger, and In hell
all tho time." It Is also tho most fre-
quently used letter in the alphubot.

Where Rain Never Has Fallen,
Tho driest place In tho world Is

that portion of Egypt between the two
lower falls of tho Nllo. Rain has never
been known to fall there.
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TEXT And they crucllled him. Matt

No ono can read this story without
being struck by tho artless mannoi

in which it Is told.
Tho writer, If left
to his own wis
dom, would have
filled pngo after
pago, omitting no
dotnil nnd adding
imposing imagery
of every kind to
heighten tho of- -

feet. Tho Spirit
of God Is tho nan
rntor of these
ovents and in
them ho i3 tell
lng tho story
which, howovor
slow men may bo
to hear, ha most

dolighta to tell. And thus ho has writ
ten down, as a part of Holy Scrlpturo,
cortaln things that transpired, that,
wherever tho story of tho crosB
should bo told, theso things must bo
tola la connection therowlth.

Lot us look nt threo of these.
The Place.

First, thon, tho placo of tho crucifix
Inn will..... .Rtinnlr infcw uis. . "An.l ...1.niiuuthoy woro como unto n nlacn pnlinl
boigotha, that is to say, tho placo
or a skull." There, at tho "placo of
a skull" tho utter wreck of human
wlBdom, did thoy put to death the
"Wisdom of God." "For of him nro
yo in Christ Jesus, who has mado
unto ua wisdom from God."

Tho world boasts of its wisdom to
day, boasts of tho achievements of
Bclenco and philosophy, but for tho
most renl problems sin and death. It
has found no solution, nor has it
taught us anything about God. "The
world by wisdom know not God."
"And tho preaching of tho cross is to
tnom that perish foolishness." Herein
Ib tho offense of tho cross, that It sots
asido all of man's wisdom forever, as
well as all his glory. Tho Greeks were
wisdom worshipers, but at Corinth
tho apostlo would know nothing "save
Jesus Christ and him crucified," the
cross in all its marvelous attractive
ness for hearts enlightened from
abovo, in all its intolerable repulslvo
ness for unrcgencrato men. Modern
rationnlism despises tho cross, but the
humblest believer in it has found n
to bo what tho apostlo declares, "The.
power or God and tho wisdom of
God."

The Crown of Thorns.
Tho last king of David's line to be

crowned at Jerusalem is crowned with
thorns. In dorlsion thoy crown him
but tho Spirit of God writes it down
for that crown symbolizes tho curse
which ho has como to put away. In
Genesis 3 wo read of tho curso pro
nouncod upon creation because ol
man's sin: "Cursed is the ground foi
thy sako . . . thorns also nnd
thistles shall It bring fortli unto thee.'
Thorns, then, have become tho om
blem of tho curso o&sin, and now we
seo thom on tho Savior's brow. "In
sorrow," goo3 on tho pronouncement,
"shalt thou eat of it," but tho Ono
who wears tho crown of thorns is tho
"Man of Sorrows," saying, as ho goos
to tho cross, "Now i3 my soul oxceed
lng sorrowful, even unto death." "In
tho sweat of thy face shalt thou cat
bread," nnd of him who hangs on tho
cross it is written,' "His sweat was
as it wero great drops of blood falling
from him." So the thorns aro tolling
of what ho is mado for us: "Christ
hath delivered us from tho curso ol
tho law, being mado a curso for
us, as it is written, cursed Is every
ono that hangeth on a tree." "Made
n curse!" How slmplo to uttor the
words; how unutlcrablo the dnnth nf
their meaning!

Tho Supernatural Darkness.
"Tho darkness sought his woos to

hido," is a beautiful hymn which some-time-

wo sing, but it docs not explain
that awful darkness. That "darkness
ovor nil tho land" is witness that God,
who is light, has withdrawn his pres-
ence from a sceno In which ho can
havo no part. And it was a faint, nut.
ward oxprosslon of a deeper darkness
mat pressed upon tho Snvlor's soul.
And thus his own cry Interprets It:
"My God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken mo1?" And there is no an-
swer from God. Whoro shnll wn flml
tho answer to that cry of forsaken
sorrow? Wo havo but to turn to tho
Twonty-sccon- d Psalm, from which it
is quoted, and thero wo shall flnfl tho
Holy Sufferer nnswering his own ques-
tion. "ThOU art holv. oh. thon wlm
lnhabltest tho praises of Israel." God
Is holy and ho .turns nway. "Thou
an or puror oyes than to behold in-
iquity and canst not look upon sin."

Christ in tho darkness, Christ for-sako- n

of God Is Christ "mado sin.'
"Ho hath mado him to be sin foi
us." And this was his anguish. Tc
Calvary thoy tako him, as unfit tc
dlo within tho holy city. "For the
bodies of thoso beasts whoso blood io
brought Into tho sanctuary by the
high priost for Bin, aro burned with
out tho enmp. Wheroforo Jesus nlso
that ho might sanctify tho people with
his own blood, Buffered without thf
gate." Christ on Calvorv. ni.rui
abandoned, Is tho true sin offering.

On the other hand, tho maro some-
times makes tho tnonoy go.

Drink Denlson'a Coffee,
For your health's sako.

Tho quickest way to do things is to
do but ono thing nt a time.

ITippy li the home where Red Crosi
mil Blue is ustd. Sure to please. All
Kroceri. Adv.

Havo n llttlo pationcc. Even a cork-
screw doesn't go straight to tho point,
but it gets thoro.

Tho discovery of fish gluo Is attrib-
uted to a Massachusetts man, who,
whllo making chowdor, found that it
stuck to his flngors.

Waiters nt ono well-know- n London
rcstnurant nro being Instructed in tho
French lnngungo at tho exponso of
their omployors.

DISTRESSING PIMPLES

Removed by Cutlcurn Soap and Oint-
ment. Trial Free.

Smear them with tho Ointment
Wash off in fivo mlnutoB with Cutl-
curn Soap and hot wator and continuo
bathing for somo minutes. Itopeat on
rising and retiring. Thoso fragrant
suporcrcamy omollionts do much for
tho skin, and do It quickly.

Samplo each rreo by mall with Book-Addre-
ss

postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold cvorywhoro. Adv.

Sacrifice for Art.
Ono cold, wot nnd windy night ho

came upon n negro shivering in tho
doorway of nn Atlanta storo. Wondor-ln- g

what tho darky could bo doing
standing on a cold, wet night In Buch
a placo, tho proprietor of tho shop
said:

"Jim, what nro you doing horo?"
" 'Scubo mo, sab," said Jim, "but

I'm gwino to Bing bass tomorrow
mornin at church, an' I am trying to
kotch a cold."

Settling It.
Thoy wero Just about to get married

nnd wero discussing tho details ot do-

mestic economy.
"But I'm afraid, dearest, wo shall

not bo ablo to afford a servant at first,"
ho sold, looking tenderly at her.

"Oh, Harry, whatover will tho neigh-
bors say when they seo mo doing my
own work."

"Why, darling," replied Henry, gen-
uinely puzzled, "whoso work do you
want to do?"

Off Hla Guard.
A detective In a Y. M. C. A. lecturo

in Duluth on crime detection said:
"The criminal can't bo always on

his guard, of courso. Well, when he's
off his guard, then ho gives himself
away, like tho bank clerk, you know.

"A bank clerk wns having his for-
tune told at a church fair. Tho pretty
fortuno teller, holding tho young
man's bund in hers said:

"Bowaro of a dark woman!
"'Black Maria!' gasped tho bank

clerk, and ho turned as pale as death."r

mm.

Do Vnow that one of thPtnost profitable Hnrt of trade I n Bllllar4
lloom and Uonllng Alley In cnrablnatlou with a Cigar Slorf, Quick
Lunch Itoom or llnrtwrBhopf We bare n large Hat of good location.
The; are yours for the aiblng. Write nt onre : ntatltiR where joh tip--

Ire to locate. Ak for catalog of Dllllard Tables, Bowline Allejsj
and Future. We sell on eaij payment.

Wabash Ave, Chlcas

20 YEARS IN OMAHA
Home treatment for Gum Diseases. Painless Dentistry; work ftuaranteed 10
years: Fillings, Crowns, Bridge. work nnd Plates that stay where I put them.
Send for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry It's free. Railroad fare for 50 milea
allowed. Crowns from $2.50 up. 921-2- 2 Woodman of Wotld Bide., Omaha. Neb.
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ORDER HAD HIM "IN THE AIR"

Boatswain's Mate Considerably Mud
died by Command That Was

Entirely New to Him.

In all tho r.nval services tradition is
strong. As Chief Boatswain McCar-
thy, U. S. N has shown In nn nrtlclo in
'"Jjho Proceedings of tho United States
Naval Institute," tho ndhcrenco to cus-
tom extends to tho mnnucr in which
tho boatswain's calls nro varied for
different occasions, and even, In the
old navy, at least, It extended to the
way in which tho officers gavo their
ordors.

Tho languago used In passing words
wns tho vernacular of tho sailor rather
than nendemio English, and tho officer
who did not know that usually got poor
results from tho boatswain's mnto, who
had his own Ideas about passing the
word, and got muddled in interpreting
nny unusunl order.

On ono occasion, tho officer of tho
morning wntch gavo this order:
"Boatswatn'B mato, scrub down with
rapidity." This was a now ono, nnd
after causing tho oillcor to rcpoat tho
order threo tlmos, tho boatssvaln's
mato becamo desperate. Ho grabbed
a deck bucket, and forced it into tho
hand of tho nearest apprentice, whom
ho started on his way with a push that
Rent tho youngster reollng, nnd fol-
lowed him with this shout:

"Go to tho captain of tho hold and
nul: him for a buckotful of It! I nover
heard of anything to scrub a deck with
but sand and Hmo, nnd I don't know
anything about thoso now 'Boogy-moodgles- ,'

anyway." Youth's Com-
panion.

Logical.
Blobbs BJones is tho most unlucky

follow at cards I ovor met.
Slobbs Thon I supposo ho Is lucky

in lovo?
Blobbs 1 supposo so. At nny rnto,

ho has novor boon married. London
Opinion.

Tho mermaid is perhaps tho only lo

crcaturo In tho world that has no
kick coming.

Always laligh at tho boss' Joko un-

less you nro going to quit.

that admita of discreet forsetfulncss.
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Hiasiness Opportunities

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist

WnUenn.f'otrmnn.WMb.
Infton.D.C. llookntrre. Illftnt rtferoucifl. ltest rsuM

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS nre
responsible they
not only give rcli ef .sfcsHr An-rrn'- rl

they pcrma
nentlycureCo
tipttion. Mil JBr Ilyer

lions use fjmmmmm i h kill
them for
Biliomneii.
Indiilion, Sick Hciihcbt, Sillow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 34-19- 15.

Faded Sentiment.
That beautiful sontlment eventually

dies a end death would seom to be
demonstrated by a Btory told tho
oUicr night by a southern congress-
man.

Smith, who lives in tho suburbs, was
about to hustlo for tho commutation
train somo tlmo since, when his wlfo
followed him to tho door ns usual to
make Buro that his shoes wero tied
and that ho hadn't forgotten his neck
tio.

"Say, John," reflectively remarked
tho good woman as they reached tho
verandn, "do you know that this is tho
fifteenth anniversary of our wedding?"

''Why, bo it is," returned John, do-
ing somo hasty mental nrlthmetlc. "1
will bring you homo a nlco bunch of
roses."

"Roses are vory sweet," wnB tho
practlcnl response of mother, "but you
had better mako It some oysters to
fry for Buppor."

Some Drink.
"What aro you doing?" demanded

Marc Anthony, as Cleopatra droppod
a prlcoless pearl Into hor glass ot
wine. (

"I'm Inventing a now summer
drink," replied tho queen. "I'm go-
ing to cnll it pearl sundao."

Men who aro not used to society nro
apt to got "balled up" In a ballroom.

torfolt of rniture.
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